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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Subject to the Republican County
Primary election ? Saturday, March 26,
1904.

For Congress,

HON. J. D. MCJCXKIN, of Butler.

For State Senate,

HON. A. G WILLIAMS, of Butler.

For Assembly,
(2 to nominate.)

THOMAS HAYS, of Bntler.
W. R HOCKENBKRRY, of Slipperyrock.

SAMUEL A. LESLIE, of Middlesex twp.

OBMSBY G. MECHLING, of Jefferson tp.

For Delegate to the National
Convention, June 21st.

W. H. LUSK. of Butler.

For Delegates to State Conven-
tion, April6th.

(3 to elect )

WARREN W. CAMPBELL, of Chicora.
ELLIOTT ROBB, of Franklin twp.

A. T. SCOTT, of Butler.
W. R- THOMPSON, Middlesex twp.
Z. W. TINKER, of Cherry twp.

For District Attorney.

JOHN W. COULTER, of Bntler.

WM. C. FINDLEY, of Butler.
GEORGE E. ROBINSON, of Butler.
SAMUEL WALKER, of Butler.
FT.UFB K. YOCNG, of Butler.

For Clerk of Courts,

L. E. CIIRISTLEY, of Bntler.
ROBERT M. MCFARLAND,of Buffalo tp.

J. H. PIZOR, ot Worth twp.

Pennypacker's Latest.

Our unique Governor is plainly de-
termined that criticism of his remark-

able acts shall not he permitted to dwell

too long on a single phase. Confronted
with the protests of the press and also
of the judiciary against bis unrivaled

use of the appointing power to provide
for himself a place on the Bnpreme

Bench he gives the pnblic a new topic

of amazement by declaring that "Penn-
sylvania, of all American Common-
wealths, was the first to recognize the
degeneracy of the press, and che alone
has provided a law for the correction
of that evil. "

The tact that the vaunted law added
nothing whatever to the legislation, on

the subject, except to encourage petty

suits for non-libelons errors, is a minor
phase of this fnlmination. Its promi-
nence is in the fact that the Governor
of the great State of Pennsylvania de-
clares that the press not alone of his
State but of the entire nation is degen-
erate. The Gubernatorial condemna-
tion has advanced several points since
the deliverance on the Salus-Grady leg-
islation, Then the theory was that the
press as s whole was pretty well be
bared. Bat because there were obnox-
ious examples which made fan of the
Gubernatorial boots the entire macs
most be exposed to petty prosecution#.
Now the condemnation takes in the

whole mass
The only explanation for this pro-

gress to the stage of universal condem-
nation is that the press has spoken very

.
freely and not flatteringly of the Gu-
bernatorial project to use the appoint-
ing power to provide for bis own fatare
fa a way that shocks every sense of
public morality where it exists. Bnt if
the press is degenerate for that revul-
sion there are indications that the de-
generacy is contagious. Members of
the bar appear to be degenerate The
occupants of that lofty bench to which
the Governor aspires must be getting
degenerate since tome,if not all.of them
are protesting against the scandal. In-
deed, the danger threatens that the de-
generacy may become epidemic and
spread over the whole State, excepting,
of coarse, the political machine which
trades in offices and turns out legislation
t) order. That is proof against any

aach degeneracy as carei for public
morals.

The real significance to the press of
Pennsylvania of this fnlminatian is not
that it was nttered by the Governor,
who has long taken himself ontside the
realms of argument. It is that it was
nttered at a gathering of the political
organization that rules Pennsylvania,
for the glorification of its active mana-
ger, who exerted an arbitrary and law-
less power to force the passage of the
Salus-Grady job, and that it evoked no
dissent from the political rulers. Un-
der those circumstances there appears
to be an onus on the press of Pennsyl-
vania, and particularly the Republican
press, to show whether it is degenerate
or not.

There has been an obvious and inevit-
able disposition among Republican
newspapers to speak freely of the amaz-
ing Governor. Bnt there is still a dis-
position there toward subservience to
the political dictators who ordered bis
pet legislation and hear his fnlminations
approvingly. Ifthis exhibition of the
boss idea that the newspapers of the
State are chattels, to be either bought
or booted into subjection, does not pro-
duce a revolt the Governor's impeach-
ment of degeneracy will have at least a
partial verification.?Dispatch.

Gov. PENNYPACKER would, no doubt
be "a novelty on tho supreme bench.
Any man who prates about the deca-
dence of the press as does Pennypacker
mnst have devoloped processes of ob-
servation and reasoning entirely differ-
ent from normal. Ordinarily there is a

uniformity and fixedness about the dry
opinions of the supreme court that make

the reading of opinions a burden to the
average layman. A deliverance on a

judicial problem reasoned ont like the
Pennypacker defense of the libel bill
would command a premium after a few
years. The public demand is for novel-
ty, innovation, Achange. Pennypacker
meets the demand of the hour, and the
public should not be robbed of its
pleasures."? Leader.

JOHN D. RCXKK.KKLLKUH resigna-

tion as a Director of the United States
Steel Corporation, although bis term
did not expire until the annual meeting
in April, was the sensation of the finan-
cial district of New York, Monday.
Steel stocks dwindled as a result. Hen-
ry Pbipps, former partner of Andrew
Carnegie, fn the Carnegie Steel Com
pany. and a close personal friend of H.
C. Frick will sncceed Mr. Rockefeller
on the board This means that very
shortly Mr. Frick is to appear as the
ACTUAL dominating man in the great

corporation.

RUSSIA and Japan continue to pre-
pare for war, while professing to hope
forpeace.

Candidate Disqualified.

The unexpected exposure by the Phil-
adelphia Press of the deep scheme of
Governor Pennypacker to secure the
Republican nomination for the vacancy

on the supreme court bench at the com-
ing state convention seems to h&ve

punctured the miniature boom of the

chief executive. Unless the governor
can answer the accusations of the Press
?which does not seem possible ?the
embryo candidate is clearly disqualified.
The Press Saturday says editorially.

The revelation made by the Press of

the astonishing proposal to trade upon
the supreme court vacancy and upon

the attorney generalship in order to

Berve Gov. Pennypacker's desire to go
on the supreme bench has produced a

profound impression throughout the
state, as was inevitable from its nature.

It is everywhere recognized as adding a
far deeper dye to what was already re-

garded as an unworthy and indecent

attitude. It is further accepted as en-
tirely disqualifying the governor for the
place he seeks, and as compelling either

his voluntary retirement from the field

or such a movement through the state

as will deepen his humiliation.

There was and is no escape from this

conclusion. Unless the etatement could

be denied?and denial is impossible?it
carried immediate and crushing con-
demnation. No right-minded man

could justify or defend an act of such
manifestly flagrant character. To make

a seat on the supreme bench a matter

of bargain, to throw in the attorney

generalship of the state as an addition-

al inducement and to undertake this
trafficking in the interest of the official

who had the appointment to make is a

which needs no characteriza-

tion. Si*ply to describe it is to char-

acterize it. There is no variation in

the note of reprobation. The only alter-

native was'an expression of incredulity.

Could it be possible that such a dis-

closure was true? Was there not some
mistake about it? Unfortunately for

Governor Pennypacker no such refuge

is open to him. The Piess did not speak
till it waa sure. It holds in its hands

indubitable evidence It has no need

to ask as to the verity. Itknows.
We do not dwell at this moment on

the painful and distressing position in

which this exposure leaves the govern

or. The first concern is the honor of

the state. The first duty is to save the
supreme court from the degradation in
which the consummation of this nefar-
ious scheming would place it. That
tribunal has a high and just sense of

its own honor and dignity. It has re-
cently given renewed evidence of its
purpose to maintain its probity and
self-respect. How indignant it must
feel at this attempt to defile it 3 sacred
robe and must revolt against the

threatened dishonor every respecting
citizen can understand. Its voice, 1
though restrained, can be beard. It

summons the bar and the people to pro-

tect jt, and that summons must fce
obeyed. The public appeal has jnst be-
gun. Unless rendered unnecessary it
will ring through the state with irre-

sistible force.

SINCE the beginning of work on the

construction cf the Wabash line from

Toledo. 0.. to Baltimore, including the

extension into Pittsburg, there have

been eigbt successive steps in the prog-

ress of the Gonld project which have
already involved an expenditure of more

than $78,000,000. This represents about
three-quarters of the total cost of build-
ing the road to tidewater and complet-
ing the connections of the various links

that will give the Gould interests a

tbiough route from sea to see.

OWE of the developments of the week

was the possibility that criminal action
may be taken against Charles M.
Schwab as a resnlt of bis methods of
handling the Shipbuilding Tiust. If

the information received by the New
, York World is accurate there is more

than a possibility?there is a probabili-
ty of it. Important interests, so the
information goes, that have betn act-

ing with Mr. Schwab's adherents have
deserted him, and in certain con-,

tingencies criminal suits will bo brought

for which "abundant grounds exist."

"Dead Man's Well."

The bodies of between 20 and 80 men.
who perished from thirst while at-

tempting to cross the desert b»-twe<n
Mopoa and Los Vegas, Nev., have been
found within a few weeks, acc >rding to

advices received from the latter place.
The men, it is believed, wera mostly
tramps who attempted to make tie
long journey on foot without sufficient
supplies of food and wafer to carry

them across.
Many of the leidie.i found wer« with-

out clothing and it is believed that the
victims had gone insane from thirst and
had wandered about in a nude condi-
tion in search -<f water. Home of the
victims are supposed to have drunk
water from "Dead Man's Well," which
is located almost in the center of the
desert. The water from this well, while
temporarily alleviating thirst, is sure

death to those who drink it.

Fairvicw Facts.

Miss Nannie McGarvevi* visiting her
consins, Rev. and Mrs. E. W Byers,
near Saltsbnrg.

LeM Gifford and family and James
Glfford are visiting friends at their
former home below Pittsburg.

Robert Mnddis'm is homo from Ken-
tucky where he has l>een employed In
the oil business.

Jas. Maxwell, Ford and Jas. Michael
are homo from New Castle,

Our school is doing nicely. J. A,
Mechling, teacher.

Mrs. H. M. MoClnre who has been on
tho sick list for two weeks is convales
cent.

Miss Wrda Oampbslt, daughter of
Geo. Campbell, is on the sick li»t.

Today we have the sad news of Rob't
Black's death in Bruin.

DENT.

Concord Township.

The revival meetings at Concord and
Zion churches closed Isst week with a
goodly number of accessions to each
church.

The last and I/est lecture of th« course
will be given at Troutmnn M. K.
church, on Thursday night, Feb. Illh,
by Rev, IC, L. Katon, of Allegheny. His
subject will l/t* "Ghosts. Oobllns and
Witches." Doors opeu 7P- M. Lecture
at HP. M. Carriages 10:80 P, M,

John Varrier, A n<ttiv» of Franklin
Co., tilis Htate, but for nntny years u
resident of this county, died at his home
near Troutman, o/j Thursday, at mid
night, aged 87 ysais Mr. Varnercame
of hardy stock and wasthu )**t.member
to survive of a large family. Mr. V'arner
WHS a man of nustial talents, of forceful
habits in Ills advocacy of principles, an
active politician, a kind parent, a good
neighbor and always found in the front
rank of reform He was an active
member and leader In the Evangelical
church. He Is survived by six sons and
live daughters. Funeral services were

held on Monday by Jtev. Small in i
Troutman M. E. church, after which j
the remains were deposited by the side
of bis wifa In Hemphill cemetery, \
Chicora.

The well drilled try the Rubber Oil
Co. on the A. J. C'amplxdl farm north- j
west of Hooker is in and will be shot in i
the bid sand. SILEX. I ,

WASHIXGTON* NOTES.

There was Panama talk in the Sen-

ate all last week; the Democrats are de-
termined to find something to base a

Presidential campaign upon.

William H. Tafttook possession of the
war office, Monday, vice Secretary

Root, resigned; and Luke E Wright is
now Governor of the Philippines.

The danger to the country from Dem-

ocratic policies is well illustrated by

the obstructive tactics that have been
brought to bear against the ratifica-

tion of the Panama Canal treaty. The
country is pretty well convinced that
the President has but done his duty re-

garding tne canal, and the time wasted
under the direction of ill advised Dem-
ocratic leadership is regarded by pro-
gressive Americans as an exhibition of
utter incompetency to run the affairs
of the nation. There is nothing in the
dealings of the administration with
Panama and Columbia that is hidden.
The President has made public the
whole story. The Republicans have
accepted and unanimously snpported
the Democratic resolution for any fur-
ther information and correspondence

that the President has. and the delay

in ratifying the treaty and starting the
great enterprise is inexcusable.

Without one dissenting vote the
House of Representatives, last Satur-
day, passed a self-denying ordinance by

which the members collectively lose
SIBO,OOO that they never earned. This
would not De considered a virtuous act
except for the fact that on all previous

occasions tho House has voted the con-
trary. Horace Greeley spent years in
fighting against constructive mileage,

and. when he got into Congress for the
fraction of a term, used all his energiee

in the way of reform?without much

success. The present case was a little
different from any that have preceded
it. Owing to the stubbornness of Uncle

Joe Cannon the special session did not

adjourn after doing it* work, but
merged into the regular session without
any appreciable moment of time inter-
vening. Had the wishes of the Senate
been complied with there would have
been an interval of nearly two weeks,
and then there would haye been no

complaint about paying the extra mile-
age, even if most of the members had

remained in Washingtion.

The humorous feature of the action
of Congress is that a number of warm

speeches were made in behalf of the ap-
propriation and many ingenious argu-
ments put forth to show that the mem-
bers were entitled to the gratuity, bnt
when it came to a vote there was not a

single one who dared to stand up and
be counted in favor of it. So far as the
balk of the members in the East are

concerned the financial loesis not great.

Most of them travel on passes anyway,
and their mileage is not large even at
the liberal rate of twenty cents a mile;

but for the members west of the Missis-
sippi or on the Pacific coast the loss is a

very material one. The members from
Oregon would have drawn SI2OO each.
Could there have been some sort of

secret ballot there is Utile doubt that
the appropriation would have passed.

Prospect.

Republican nominations first and
Democratic second?Justice of tho
Peace. John Weigle, S. S. McCullongh;
directors, Plnmmer Badger, G. B.
Beigbley. John McLnre, F. P. Critch-
low; assessor. Ford Forrester, Abs
Shanor; judge, G. P. Philip
Gruver; inspector, John Neely, May
Henshaw; council. John Heyl. John
Albert, F. E. Dick. E. L. McCleary. W.
E. Heyl. J. A. McGowan,

Ira Stone and Jessie Ciirrie were
nnit<*l in marriage by Rev. Pittinger,
Thursday, Jan. 2H. Best wishes.

Clara McCaudless of Mt Chestnut is
nursing Plummer IJadger's family
through a siego of typhoid fever. All
are improving.

Several of our people attended the
oyster sapper at Frank Clark's, of
VVhitestown, one night, last week

John Roxberry is for the Co-
lumbia Phonograph, one of the best "tj

the market. John and Allen McCtll
may go oil the road this summer to give
concerts and lectures.

The Republicans of Franklin (own-

ship have put the following rtron<
ticket in nomination: Jndge. N. S
Grossman; inspector, James Scott; di-
rectors, M. T. McCanlless and Frank
Beatty; assessor, A. W Shimien; super
visors, Itemy Hejl anJ .Joe Weitzel;
auditors, Curtis Grossman and Win,
Albert; Twp. clurk, Oliver Robb,

The "Sch »ol Mam" will be given in
the I. O O. F. hall, nest Friday even
ing, Feb. r>. Admission 25 and 15 cents.

Oliver Stoagbton of Center twp., WHS

a caller, last week, and reports l<.i iuess
booming along the old Outlet Mercer
pike.

James Blake was a caller ).t Bntler,

not long since, and h;*s about recovered
from his fall.

John Scott has received his bo»k of
sample wall paper. The styles are the
finest he ever bad, and the pri. es; uie

lower than last year.
On the sick liat; Lois Roth, Marian

Thompson. Harry Badger, May Badger,
Mary VladioT, Mrs. Badger, Cora Mc-
Lure, and Mrs. Catfa. Roth.

JOE COM IT V.

A I'lwant MurpHae.

A very informal affair took place at
tho home of Mr*. Lizzie Snyder in Mld-
dle*ex twp., 'J'hur»dtty evening, Jan.
anth.

Th'i occasion wan a parly held in
honor of Mlmh Lyda'* HXteentli birth
day. Mien Lyda was reqne*ted by her
qiother and hi*ter to make a friendly
call npon one of her neighbor* that

evening and open her return home «he
wan Bnrprined to find a lot of her old
friend* and school mate* gathered to
pay her their ret-pect*.

After the got fairly well ac-
quainted th<-y fo piny Home vry
interesting K«mcH.

Abont 11 o'clock a very Kumptuou*
lnnch wan nerved to which all did am-
ple justice.

Mi**Lyda wa* the recipient of many
handnoine pie <-T>fn

Koiuewhat after the hour of midnight
the pneiit? retired to their boui'ii feel
inif that it wna a well spent evening.

AmiuVH,

*???\u25a0

Doctors first prescribed
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral over
60 years ago. They use it
today more than ever. They

Cherry
Pectoral

relyupoii ii for colds, coughs,
bronchitis, consumption.
They will tell you how it
heals inflamed lungs.
*'I l«a«l ? v<try l*»il count* for tbrr* years.

T1»on I tilori Avnr'n (Jhc/rjr Pectoral. Mynorn
luiikj wcri# sooti h';ulixl*i»<J mj coujth 'lroned

Mpj. VZAUI. JJVD9, OutLflo f»r«tn\ Jm.
?V.,ftoc , §\ JO. Jr. AYKHCO.,

foi*

Old Coughs
Ono Ayor's Pill at blnsureo
a natural action .*r- -Tiornlng.

UEATHS.

BAILEY?At her home in Marion twp., I
Jan. 29. 1904, Miss Lizzie Bailey.aged
abont 50 years.
She was a daughter of Joseph Bailey.

CONWAY?At the home of her nephew, j
A. W. Davidson, in Butler. Jan. 2S, j
1904, Miss Alitha Jane Conway, aged
49 years.
Miss Conway was found dead in bed. 1

last 'ihursday morning,which is suppos-
ed to have been caused by escaping
gas. She was a former resident of Con
cord twp.

LANE?At her home in la.,
Jan. 24, 1904, Mrs. Anna Lane, widow
of James T. Lane, in her» 72nd year.
Mrs. Lane was a daughter of George

W. Reed, dec'd, and was born in Butler,
October, ISB2. She married Mr. Lane
and went with him to Davenport in
18GG. Mr. Lane died in I*oo. and she
has made her home in Denver and
Davenport since. One son and several
grandchildren survive her.
MORRISON?At her home in Harris-

ville, Feb, 1, 1904. Mrs. James Morri-
son, aged about 70 years.
Mrs. Morrison's death was a sudden j

one and was caused by rheumatism.
RENNO?At the Soldier's Home near

Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 27, 1904. John
G. Renno, aged about 60 years.

SAILER ?At his home in Oakland twp.

Jan. 27, 1904, Charles, sou of Nicho-
las Sailer, aged 24 years.

STOREY?At his home in Harrisburg,
Jan. 1904, Charles Storey, former-
lyof Butler, and son of ex-Sheriff
Storey, aged 36 years

SHEPHARD?In Philadelphia, Jac. 31,

1904. John Shepbard, formerly of But-
ler, aged about 30 years.
Mr. Shephard was a son of Frank

Shephard, of Butler, and was an em-

ployee of the Penn'a Railroad. His
death was caused by smallpox.

WIGTON?At her home in Butler, Jan.
31, 1904. Claudia, daughter of Wal-
ter WigtoiJ, aged 16 years.

WEAVER?At his home in Alleghany,
Jan. 31, 1904, Samuel 11. Weayer, for-
merly of Butler.

Obituary.

William C. Whitney, formerly Sec
retary of the Navy, died at his resi-
dence in New York, Taesday afternoon.
His death was caused by peritonitis and
blood poisoning, following a surgical
operut.on for pendicitis.

V. sit Shall We
Hci V'S for Dessert?!

This question arises in the family

every day. Let us answer it to-day. Try

J O,
a delicious and 'Healthful dessert. Pre-
pared in two minutes. No boiling! no
baking! add boiling water and set to

eool. ? Flavors:?Lemon, Orange, Rasp,
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers jto-day. xo cts.

Jury List fcr February Term of
Court

List of names drawn from the proper
jnry wheel the 2>ttb day of December.
1903, to serve as traverse jurors at a
special term of court commencing ou
the 13th day of February, A. D. 190!,
the same being the third Monday of
said month:

Boggs D. P., Harmony boro, carpenter,
Bingham H. S , Harrii-.villeboro, farmer.
Brown John W., Butler, Ist wd, clerk,
Brahaui S. L., Ilarrisville boro, farmer,
Bishop Win., Evansbnrg bora, agent,

Burtner Philip. Haxonbnrg boro, gent,
Bell E. E., Washington twp., farmer,
Borland Joseph, Mars boro, farmer,
Cooper Wm., Winfleld twp. merchant,
Coulter C. F. .Slipperyrock boro, farmer
Day Perry, Faiivi*w twp, farmer,
Double Coi.rad, Conno<|. twp, fanner.
Dufford J. 11.. Butler, sth wd, plaster-r
fcjthe F. N . Oakland twp., farmer,
Eu.erick 8. 51., Bntler twp , carpenter.
Eugley J. A , Butler, Ist wd, plasterer,
l'leeger Frank, Center twp., tanner,
Gebui George, Evansburg boro, ger:t
Gibson Harry, Fairview twp., pamper,
Greer Hamnel L , ''lay twp., fanner,
Gerner Homy, Winfi«.»!J twp., farmer,
Hegpetiheid John, Mars boro, driller,
JJermdtfewser J. L . Wit; fie Id tp., farmer,
Rflrtni'in Henry. Forward twp fiirrn< r.
Hays VV. J.. Adams twp., laborer,
Horn Henry, Jefferson twp. farmer,
Kaufman Wm, Zelienople boro, laborer,

Joseph, Clearfield twp.. farmer,

Keasfy Webster. Winfleld twp., con-
tractor.

Knox C. H., Harmony boro. blickpiiJth
Logan Baxter. Petin twp. farmer.
McClymonda A'lison, Mtjddycreek t*p,

farmer,
McGowan J.-A., Prospect boro, fainier,
McColiongh Peter, Millerst >vrn, pio-

dncer,
Niggle Joseph, Butler, 4th, wd, mer-

chant,
Nirklas Michael, Forward twp., farm' r,
Neyinan John L., Oakland twp., farmer,
Nicklus J L , Evansbnrg boro.merchant
O'Neal Chan., Kan Claire boro, con-

tractor,
Pollock Alex , Centre twp.. farmer,
Putterson J. W. , Jefferson twp, farmer,

' Rabbit James. Donegal twp., farmer,

Ramsey 15. K., Cranberry twp , farmer,
Shaffer Jacob. Zi-lienople horn, luirbwr,

i Siiyli-r K ('., Brady t'*"p , fanner,
Stewart W. 8 . Conncq twp.. farmer,
T.-iyJor 11. 8.. Untlor, tfrd wd, contractor
Wbitemire Valentine, Fait view twp.,

producer.
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| Its Strange jj

I
how anyone could miss so |
many chances for saving |

money such as this sale I
affords.

Men'a and Ladies' $2.60 1
Bboea saves 50c or moro. a

Most all S3 grades eaves g
75c or more.

Men'a .13.50 fino r.hocs |
saves $1 or more,

The $4 and 15 kind save 3
$1 to $1.50 or more.

Merer Bros
Couponß on the piano |

THE SOTBEN GTI26N.
SI.OO pier If pttld Irt ftdviocf, ottinrwlsf

fl.ftO will Imrfifirifcil,
A nvr.iirfmsu hatrh Oim Inch. on« ttruf

(I; ('itch Mulwc(|Ui!iit InitcrlloD ?'»<> couU otu'u
Atidltors' and dlvorc© no!lwn f4 ?'iw.U: «?*«?<?-

UtoiVari'l admlnl*!ratorn' iiollcitit s<( »mu I»
(?iilray and dissolution notices $3 ftfcCri. ICcad-
InK notices 10 rent* ft 111itf9for first and 6 rent*
for \u2666 ik-Ii subsequent Insertion. Notlre*
airiootflo<.'ul ru-wii iMunn 13 runt* a lino for
is u*h in sertlon. Obltuttrlim, cards of thank*
resolutions of renpf''t. notice* of fimllvaU
and fulfn. * tflnserted at I he ratn of ft cent*
a line, money to fterofnuauy the order. 4ev» n
words of pro»o mak" aline.

Kates for Ntandlng eard* and Job work op
apDll<'atlpn.

AllatfJvoritalfiK 1* <Juc. after first Insertion, j
and all transient advertising myst he P*lu . 1
for In advance.

AIIfoiziinunl<'MtloiiftliitHf>4c<l for ptthllca- 1
tlon In this pftper must ? accompanied by j:
ih« r«iil name of the writer. not for pu bllca- I i
tion t>u t '&intaranti e of k<mkl fullh.and should
reach us not Iat* i tliim I'tiegdajr evimlng. i

Death notice o must he accompanied with Jresponsible usui*

Notice of Application forChartcr
Notice in hereby Kiveti thai nppltca-

tion will bo made by W. (1 Douthett,
11. W. F. (iraham, Alvin It. Graham

and Harry V. Kldd to the (iovornor of
Pennsylvania on the lWd day of Feb
runry B»04, under the provisions of An
Act of Assembly, entitled "An Act to
provide for the Incorporation and rej<

illation of certain Corporations ' approv-
ed the 29th day of April A. I), 1871 and
the several supplement* thereto for n
charter for an intended Corporation to
be called "D<)Uthett ifc (irahaui,
Incorporated, 1' the character and
object of which hi engaging in the
buying and celling, trading or deal-
ing in clothing, gents furnishing
goods and men's wear of every di erip
tion and for these purposes to have,
po*s< SH and enjoy all the rights, beie litu
and privileges tiy said Act of Ai.M-mbly
and the supplements thereto conferred.

VSWIA'KU, & BAKKII.
1-SSH 0!5-4t HollcitotS,

Notice of Administration.
In the estate Of Charles P. Kramer,

late of Bnth-r, Pa., deceased.
Betters of administration having ls en

granted to the undersigned on the above
njentiooed ? >itat«-, notice is hereliy given ,
to all persons knowing themselves in j
debted to said estate lo make immediate |
payment aud those having claims;
iiKuitKt the s.-iuje to present tlieui duly
anthenticuN d for settlement to

<i. A. KKAMKK, Adin'r,,
FUANK 11. MUKI>IIY, Butler, Pa.

Attorney. 1-7-Otf

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.'
Letters ofadministration on the esttte

of Franeis Mari<>n Cooper, dec'd.. late
of Worth twp.. Bntler Co., Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted j
to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment, and any having j
claims against said estate wiil present
them dnly authenticated for settlement j
to MRS* ELLA GEOSSMAN, AJm'l.,

Slipperyrock, Pa.
J. M. PAINTER, Att'y.

'

l-?-0:> |

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Archibald Montgomery, deceased,
late of Clinton township, But-
ler county. Pa., have been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves to l>e indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make
prompt payment ami those having
claims against the estate will present
the same duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

R J. ANDERSON, )
R. F. D. 22. Valencia, Pa.

S. P. MONTGOMERY, Ex'rs.
1-7-03 Gill Hall, Pa. )

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Reuben McElvain,dec'd, late of Bntler
Butler Co, Pa .having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to the said estate will
make immediate payment, and all bay
ing claims against said estate will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

MRS. AMANDA MCELVAIN, Adm'x.,
Butler. Pa.

JOHN R. HENNINGER, Att'y. 12 21-03

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Mrs. Sarah Beighie. dec'd., late of Lan-
caster tp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing the mselyes indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
meet, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

J. N KIKKER, EX'r..
12-3-03 R. F. D. 2, Ellwood City, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estate

of Levi Lefevre, dec'd.. l ite .:f Middlesex
twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all
persona knowing themselves to be in-
debted to said estate will make immedi-
ate payment and those hav.ng claims
against the same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

DAVID LEFEVRE, adm'r.,
R. F. D. 23, Valencia, Pa.

JAMES B. MCJUNKIN, Att'y. 12-3-93

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Ailkey C. Kerr, dec'd, late of Harrisville
boro.. Butler Co., Pa . having been grant-
ed the undersigned, all persons known-
iug themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

W. D. BRANDON, Ex r ,

11 28 03 Butler, Pa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICET
Letters testamentary in the estate of

Isaac Donaldson, dec'd., late of Clay
twp.,Bntler Co., having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves to be indebted to said estate

will make immediate payment, and
all having bills against same will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for pay-
ment to

A. R. THOMPSON, Ex'r.,
W. Sunbury. Pa.

JACOM M. PAINTER, Att'y. 11-5 03

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration bavini* been

granted to the undersigned on the estate
of Amos Michael, dec'd., late of Centre
township, Butler Co., Pa., all persons
knowiug themselves indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make ini
mediate payment, and any having
claims against the »ame to present them
duly untie ntlcated for settlement to

JOHN N. AM.IKON, Adm'r.,
R. F. 1). No. 1, Butler, Pa.

WILLIAMS & MITCHEI.L,
Att'ys. 11-12 03

Pcmiaylvniii.a Jtaflrouil Tour to
Caiilorjiin and New Uileantt
Man 11 Gras.

A person ally-condnc ted tonr to South-
ern Cal. will leave New York, Phila-
delphia. Harrisburg, and Pittsburg, on
FebrnMry 11. The route of the tonr will
be via New Orient,s, stopping at that
point thr<-e days to wituess the Mardi
Uras fertivities. The cpocial train will
be continued through to Los Angeles,
from which point tourists will travel in-
dependently through California and on

the return trip.
The special train in which the party

will travel from New York to Los An-
geles will be composed of high-grade
Pullman equipment, and will l»e in
chargeof a Pennsylvania Railroad Tour-
ist Agent.

The round trip rate, $250 from all
points on the Pennsylvania Railroad
east of Pittsburg and Buffalo, and #245
from Pittsburg, covers transportation
and all expenses on the special train to
Lf/s'Angt-les, including a seat for the
Mardi Oras Carnival. From Los Angt-

les tickets will cover transportation on
ly, and will Vie good to return at any
time within !) months, via any author
izid trans continental ront<!, except via
Portland for which an additional charge
of $15.00 in made.

For complete details and further in
formation apply to Ticket Agents

J Thomas K Watt, Piusenger Agent

r We*tern District, !><!() Fifth Avenue,
I'itthburc. Pi., or (Jeo. \V. Boyd, <icn
eial PHHS« ng'-R Agent, Broad Street Sta

j tion, Philadcldbiu, I'a.

WM. WAI.KI.II. C'HAS. A. MCEIJVAXN.
WALKER & McELVAIN,

<io7 Butler County National Bank Bldg.
? UFA 1/ KHTATK.

INNI'KAM'E.
oil, I'KOI'KItTIES.

I.OA.VS
lioTII PIIoNKS.

THE Established

COUNTRY ,83 '

GENTLEMAN

AND ADMITTEDLY THE
Leading Agricultural Journal of

the Wor d.

Ev«*ry popart rnent written l»y Hpclallsis,
ilt? ? nL authorities In their ie*p»wtlv«

No ot her paper pfeteri<U to n-nipare with
It in(jusillfh'utloiiH of «? <I;i«*r1:11 Htalr.

filvt'M thu ngrleult tiral NKWH with a <)< /giu c
of roiiipl<'t«*»i«'»H not ijvun attempted by
other*.

linJlitpeiiMahltt t«* all country resident » who
wifth to kuep up with tho timet*.

Single Subscription, $1.50.
Two Substrlblions, $2.50

l;lvc Subucrlptlonx, JS.£O
ki-kiui. i<ipi:o:»ivrn 10 iiAtsms OI

I.A ><«' i- it < 1.1 UK.
Four Months' Trial Trip '»0 c tits.

HI'KC'IMKN COI'IKH
mill Imrnulliul fr«"* "n request. Ii v.lll jmy
imjflMXlyIIII'T-Htcd In liny W iy In i imnlry
llfn to #iml for the ni. A'l'Lll ' Hl' IIUI'IISIhH:

LUTHER TUCKER A. SON,
Albany, N. Y

{ Ipt ion tuken ul t.hU olTlc.
Iloth paper* tog* iher.t2.ou*

#

Starkey ®

?if:- oe
?Xv Leading Photographer, (*0
*? ®
?#' Old Postoffice Building, (£)

W
>'\u25a0>: Hutlcr, I'a
v",v

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.
D I*. SCOTT,
11. ATTORN RY-AT-LAW,

Office in Bntler County National
Bank building.

AT. SCOTT,
s ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 8. West Disnu'nd St. Bnt-
ler, I'a.

FOULTI- R & }SAKJ',R,
TJ ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office in Butler Comily National
Bank building.

TOIIN W. COULTER,
FJ ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office with R. C. McAloy, J. P.,
sooth side Diamond.

Special attention given to collections
and business matters.

Reference: Euller Savings Bank, or

Kutler Connty National Bank

T D. McJUNKIN,
r) S ATTOHNEV-AT-LAW.

Office in Retber building, comei Main
and. R. Cunningham St 3, Kntrance on
Main street.

1 B. BKISDIN,
0 . ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Comt House.

IjWKRETT L. RALSTON,
J ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 257 South Main Street, Butler, Pa.
Fisher Building. First door on South
Main street, next my former office in
Boyd Building.

HH. GOUCHER,
s ATTORNEY AV LAW.

Office in Wise bni!<'in«{

f? 11. NJ'.OLEV,
lLs ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OfT(v 1n the Nogley Bnildicg, West
Diamond

J P. WALKER,
IJ. NOTARY PUBLIC,

BUTLER, PA.
Oflice with Betkiner, next tloor to P. O.

PHYSICIANS,
;i pEO. M BEATTY, M. D.

VJ PHYSICIAN AND SURL.KON,
, Office iii John Richey Bnildinir.

Ollice Hours?»-ll A. M., 2:30 .">:80 1"
M M.. 6;:{0 8::i0 I'. M.

Sunday !) 10:45 A. M., I 3:00 I*. M.

Ni«ht calls IKH N. St.
People's Phone TJI).

' f\U 11. J. NEBLY,
»' Rooms 0 and 7. Hughes Bnild'ng

Month Main St.
1 Chronic <1 menses of genito urinar

and rectum treated by the mos
' 'approved methods.

> Hemorrhoids and Chronic Diseases
Specialty.

\\r H. BROWN, M. I)..
II ? Oflice in Riddle bnildinK.Dimnond

next d(K>r to Dr. Bell's old oflice.
1 Office Hours: -9toll a. in., Ito3 am

6 t<> 8 p. 111.

I I C. BOYLE, M. I>.
I ') ? EVK, EAK, NOSH ami THROAT,

» After April Ist, office in former I>r
1 IVleri' residence, N'o. 121 E Cunning

> ham St., Butler, Pa., next door to Time
printing oflice.

ni.ARA E. MORROW, I). 0.,
r \J GRADUATE BOSTON COLLKOK OV

OSTHOPATHV.

t Women's diseases a specialty. Con
? sultatian and examination free.

Oflice Hours, 9to 12 m., 2 to 3 p. m

People's Phone 573.
116 S. Main street, Butler, Pi

p M. ZIIOfBK
VI. PHYSICIAN AND SUROEOH

At '127 N. Main St.

| R. IIAZLETT, M. D.,
1 j. n<6 We t Diamond,

Dr. Graham's former oflice.
Sjiecial attention given to K\e, No»

?mil Throat. People's i'lior.e "io4

AMUBLM. BIPPUS,
\u25baJ PHYSICIAN AND SUKGKON

2'ki West Cunningham St.

DR. JULIA li. POSTER.
I)R. CLARENCB M. LOWE

OSTKOI'ATHIC PHYSICIANS.

Rooms 9 and 10 Stein Building, Butler
Consultation and examination free

daily; and evenings by appointment.

DENTISTS.

WR J. HINDMAN,
? DENTIST.

117| Honfh Main street, (ov Metzer'i
shoe ctore.)

IkR. H. A. McCANDLKSS,
1' DKNTJST.

Oflicein Butler Connty National Banl
Building, 2nd floor.

MW W^CK,
. DKNTJST.

Has located in the new Stein building
with all the latest devices for Deuta
work.

I vR. M. D. KOTTKAIIA,
I

"

Successor to Dr. Johnston
DENTIST

Oflice at No 114 E. Jeflcrson St., ove

O. W. Miller's xrocerv

IvR J. WILBKRT McKEK,
I '

SLIROKON DKKTIUT.
Office over C. E. Miller's Shoe Store

215 S. Main street, Butler, Pa.
Peoples Telephone 505.
A ij«ecialtv made of gold fillings, gol<

crown anil brldire work.

1 J. DONALDSON,
r) , DI'.NTIST.

Artificial Teeth inner led on the lales
Improved plan. Gold Plllitigs n n]>ec
iiiltv. Office next to po*;toflice.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Ur M. 11. WAI.XI'.K,

SLIHVHVOP,
Residence 214 W. Pearl St., J'.utlrr, I'a

1 \ F. L. McOCLsTION,
Civii. L'.NDINI'.HK AND SURVIVOR

Office nrnr Court Ilorne

'r JAMK# DOi/üb,
! , Li'-» N 1 " Atiaimi i »<

luq: I- at Sh« ? ff'w ft. "or \ Mifflill
at. Pa.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Clerk's Notice in
Bankruptcy.

In the District Court of the United Suites
for the Western District of Pennsylvania.
John Patrick DHDII. of Butler. Butler
county. Pa., a bankrupt under the Act .
of Congress of July 1. IM'». having applied ;
for a full discharge from all debts provable |
against his estate under said Ai-t. notice is j
hereby given to all known creditors and I
other persons in interest, to appear before
the said t'ourt at Pittsburg, in said District,
on the Ist day of March. 19M, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of the said petitioner
should not be granted.

WILLIAMT. LI NOSEY. Clerk.

Notice of Inquisition.
In the matter of the In the Orphan's

partition of the ostat" of Court of Butler
Jordan Eyth. late of But- -county. Pa., at O.
ler boroujrli. Butler Co.. C. No. I'M. Sept.
Pa., deceased. jTerm. 1903.

Notice Is hereby given to the heirs and
legatees of the above named decedent, that
by virtut of the above mentioned Writ of
Partition, an inquest will be held and taken

I upon the premises therein described on
j Friday, the 4th day of March. \. I). 1904, at

I 10o'clock A. M., of said day. at which time
you and each of you may attend if you thlni
proper.

MARTINI. GIBSON. Sheriff.
Sheriff"s Office, Butler, Pa.. Jan. u*.'Ui, 190#.

Notice of Inquisition.
In the matter of the In the Orphan's

partition of the estate rf Court of Butler
jemimah Shull. tale ' county. Pa., at O.

of the Borough of West C. No. W, Dec.
Sunbury. Butler county, 1 Term, 1803.
Penn'a. deceased.

Notice Is hereby given to the heirs and
legatees of the above named decedent, that
by virtue of the above mentioned writ of
partition, an inquest willbe held and taken
on the premises therein described on Fri-
day, the -oth day of February, at A. D.
I'M. at 10 o'clock A. M., of said day. at

which time you and each of you may attend
if you think proper.

MARTIN L. GIBSON.
Sheriff.

Sheriff's office, Butler, Pa., Jan. 13th. 1801.

NOTICE IN DIVORCE.
Eleanor Beatty In the Court of Common

Pleas of Butler County,
,' Penn'a. at A. I>. No. M,

James Beatty J September Term, l'.«Xi.

To James Beatty:
Two Subpoenas in above case having been

returned N. E. 1. You the said James
Beatty, above named Defendant, are hereby
required to appear lu said Court of Common
l'leas. to l<e held at Butler Pa., on Monday
March 7th, l:<oi, being the Brst. day of next
Term of said Court, to answer the said com-
plaint. and show cause, if any you have, why
an absolute divorce from the lioods of Mat-
rimony, should not be firaiit -tl to said
Eleanor Beatty

You are also hereby notified that test -

mony willbe taken in the above case, before
said Court on March Sib, IMO4. at which tl=t)
and place you are notified tc attend.

MARTIN L. GIBSON.
Sheriff.

NOTICE IN DIVORCE-
Eliza C. Bryan In the Court <#f Common

Pleas of Butler County,
f Penn'a.. at A. I). No. 61.

Z. W. Bryan i March Term, IDOJ.
To. Z. W. Bryan:

Two subpoenas In above case having been
returned N. K. 1. Vou the said Z. W. Bryan,
above named defendant, are hereby required
to appear In the said ( ourt of Common Pleas
to be Held at Butler, Pa., on Mondav March
7th, lUd, being tie lirst day of next Term of
said t'ourt, to answer the said complaint,
and show cause. If any you have, why an
absolute divorce from the bonds of matri-
mony sliould not be granted to said Eliza C.
Bryan.

You are also hereby notified that testi-
mony will l>e taken in the above case, before
said CoiuLun MjirchMb, I'JOl. at which tliue
and place-you aW notified to attend.

! 'iIABT1N L G I lISON,
7 Sheriff.

NOTICE IN DIVORCE
May Daubenspeck, 1 In the Court of

j Common Pleas of
I Butler County.
I Penn'a. at A. D.
j Nil. h. Sept. Term,

J. Warren Daubenspeck J I #O3.
To J. Warren Daubenspeck:

Two subpoenas Inabove case having been
returned N. K. 1., you, the said J. \\ arren
Daubenspeck, above named defendant, are
hereby required to appear In said Court of
Common Pleas, to be held at Butler, Pa . on
Monday, the 7th day of March, Iwoi. being
the first day of next term of said t 'ourt, to
answer the nald complaint,and show rauv.lf
any you have, why an utnto ute divorce from
the bonds of mat rirnony shou Id not be grant-
ed to said May Daubenspeck.

Vou are also hereby notified that testi-
mony will be taken In the above case, be-
fore said t'ourt on March Hth.lUW, at which
time and place you are notified to attend.

MARTIN 1- GIBSON,
Sheriff.

NOTICE I* DIVORCE.
Nettie Lyon, | In the Court of Ci,rn-

-1 moti rii**.sof ISutler t'oun-
. ty, IVriu'ji, u», A. D. No.

Wiiliarn Lyon. J 4<, Tui w,
To William Lyon:

Two in r Imrfiry n

returned .V K. 1.. YOU,the h&WJ Wiiliarn Lyon,
above name*] d» fondant, arc hereby n qulriu
to appear in said Court of Common I'lcai to

be held ivt Uutier* <>*» Monday, th«; Vtli
day of March, IWU. bilng the fiJst day of
next term of bald Court, to answer the said
complaint, and show cause, ifany you have,
why an altsolute divorce from the bonds of
matrimony should not be granted to said
Lettie Lyon.

Vou are also hereby notified that testi-
mony will be taken in the above cane, ne-
fore said Court, on Tuesday, March *tli.
l'*/4, at whieii time and place you are notified
to attend,

MAUTIN L. OIBBON,
Mienir.

GUARDIAN'S NOTICE.
Not.ce IH hereby fciven I hut Jucub

Bleichner, Ktiardijin of Jtmeph Bnyder
of Snmmit township IKIH liled liin tin itI
account in the oflice of the I'rothono-
titry of the Court of Common l'leas of
Bntler county at Ms. D, No. 1, Decern
her Term, 1880, and that the eaine will
be prec.t nted to «aid Court forconfirma
tion and allowance on Saturday, March
12, 1004, at 10 o'clock.

JOHN C. CDARK, Proth'y-
Prothouotaiy'B Oflice, Jan.

Bankrupt Sale of Real Estate.
At the Court Mouse in Butler. Pa.. on

Monday, Feb. 8, 1904, at 1 p rn
In the n.-:«tt'-r of Albert Winter,Hntik

rnpt; by virtue of an order of J. W.
Hntchinon, referee in BHiikrnptcy, in
the I'ntted StateH Oint»i« t Court for
llit: Western District of I'enn'a , to the
tnmtecH of the c;tid bankruptH estate,
directed and niithoriziiiK them tn mil
the r< al estate <if the faid li'tnkrnpt at
public «a!e fiv "lid devei-ti .1 from the
lien* of mortgage;*, nlf, etc.

The undersigned truftteeH of lie: hnid
bankrupt extate will sell at pnblic Bale,
at time and place above t-et tJtif; that
certain town lot, or property of the
cald bankriiiit etitate, Bituiit-' in the
Borough of Zelienople, llutler county,
PennoylvaniH, fiounded on the North
by lot Stephen Lockwood. KlO feet,
more or leun: on the Kaat by lot of .Mis.
Sallie Longwell, <>o feet, more or hm;
on tlie South by New Canlle Mlret-t, lttS
feet, more i-r JCBB, and on the West by
Main utreet, !:(( feet, more or Ici-h, and
having thereon ended a two-
ttory brick dwelling hon*e ami »tore
room combined, frame Ktable and out-
building

TKH.VW or HAI.K.

Ten jx-r !c«;Ut of bid cath in hand,
when property IH knocked down, and
the balance of parcbuße in<»ney <in lite
confirmation and delivery of died.

EDWIN MKICHEO,
H. M. BKNTKI.,
JOHN H. WtLstiN,

Trnnteeß.

THE LARGEST IN THE COUNTY

The Butler County National Bank of Butler, Pa.
COMMENCED BUSINESS AUGUST 18, 1890.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS. FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, 1904.

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.

Loans, $1,682,299.-10 capital, $200,000.00
U. S. Bonds, 100,000.00 Surplus and Profits, 191,990.81
Ba

o
nthifE?r E

e
s t

aat 205,(148.88 Circulation, 100,000.00'
Ca.handdue

Bankß 617,630.68 Deposits, 2,113,591.15

$2,605,587.96 $2,605,587.96
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, (

CORRECT?Attest: County ot Butler. |
ss '

L. P. HAZLETT, I, Jno. G. McMarlin, Cashier of the above
T. P. MIFFLIN, NIREC'ORC named bank, do solemnly swear that the
A. L. REISER, ' above statement is true to the best of my
J. V. RITTS, knowledge and belief.

JNO. G. MCMARLIN, Cashier.

We take pleasure in calling your attention Subscribed and sworn to before me,
to the above statement, and respectfully this 26th day of January, 1904.
solicit you attention. FRANK KOHLER, Notary Public.
INTEREST paid on time deposits, subject to withdrawal at any time WITHOUT NOTICE.

Safe deposit boxes for rent ?the very best.

I HUSEIsTON'S 1
I Ag? SUMHONS I
|£ V The Biggest Thing in Shoo Selling I
S'i This Town Ever Saw. Qj

( j We are pretty tired so we won't write along "ad," |1
||| but let the goods and prices do the talking this time, n
H Listen to 'em. w

fl Women's 85c, 95c, $1.25, $1.98, $2.15 ?anywhere 11
® Shoes from 50c to $1.50 taken off the price?noth- gi
B ing off the value. »

$3.89, $2.89, $2.39, $1.66, 98c ?A summons Men's H
H and a strong one. Figures not much like the Shoes H
Hj old price, but the shoes are just the same. Kg
L.. Boys' Shoes Girls S
I 57c, 98c, sl. 57c, 98c, sl. \u25a0
H Twins in price and quality. Bnt one looks like a little gentleman? 13
Sg the other like big sister; used to cost like that, too. H

25 Per Cent. Off on all Warm Goods, Wool Boots H
: , and Stockings. \u25a0
r?>.. We liave't heard of any one who hasn't been properly titled at H
B this sale. Maybe you've had to wait a little, but pity onr backs. We
TH are very busy.

IHUS ELTON'S, Ke
ovvry

CAMPBELL'S GOOD FURNITURE

| New Desirable Goods |
1 At Reduced Prices. |
SNot the Least Shopworn or Old Style, pi

lt
m g

rt sls Extension Table for $9, jg«
Found top golden oak extension table eight feet longi Eg*

size of top, 42 inches when closed. First class con-
allt struction, i§=<

I; §[ m
.HI $22 Velour Couches for sls. iS*

;Hf Your choice of red or green covering? guaranteed jUg
3||| constructioni new and desirable, but too many of them. j||S
H i?

S2B Bed Room Suit for S2O pj
Well made and a very neat golden oak suit. fc|*

Dresser has a pattern mirrorj bed is nicely carved.

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND.

{AlfredA. Campbell!
Formerly Campbell A Toinploion.

|Eberle Bros^s
I PLUMBERS |
p Estimates given on all kinds of work. ?

C We make a specialty of ?

I NICKLE-PLATED, C
S SEAMLESS, /

I OPEN-WORK. \u2713

; 354 Centre Ave., - Butler, PaJ C
S People's Phone. 630. v

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
J.«ttersof ml ministration on the estate

of John T. Wick, ilncwiied.liiUi of ''on
cord twp, L)N tier <ounty. I'M., having
U'cn granted to the undersized, nil
pernoiiH knoA inn themselves indebted to
Hiti<l rstflto will pleiwe inuko immediate
pavment, find iifiy having claim* SKsinst
said «statu will pri-Miit them duly
authenticated for \u25a0etUeiat > nt to

HAHUY K. CONN. )
Wert Hurfbnry, i'a. , A(ilri' ril
,1. 11. WICK, , Adin rs

R. F. I) «H. Chkora, I'a. J
01-o W. KI,I I:<II u. Att'y. U-LT OJL

Iv S. & CO

In.Huraiicv Real Estate

117 E Jefferson St.

15UTLER, - - - PA.
- {

I><> vol «v?\V TO (-H.I, your f*rm or ,
ol h. I mil I I ill-. I Imi «!<? H for J«».

\u25ba? ...I i.,m full i irll. iiitrn»? oii. <v
i.| J-Iy .It 111 N KC/IKJI.Ii,

iU Ki'VktiJiiO liulMlng.I'lltKliUiK.I'a

LOOK AT THE I.ABEL
l usted on yonr paper, (or on the
wrapper in which it cornea,) for
a brief but exact Htateinent of

your subscription account. The

date to which you have paid is
clearly it " P n,, t date
« remittance in in order, jind 1m re

spectfully solicited, Keineinber
the subscription price, SI.OO a

year in advauce or $1.50 at end of

year.
W. C. Ts'EOLEY,

Butler, I'enni
the date is not changed within

three weeks write and at»k why.

Eyes Examlnod Free of Charpt

fl. L. KIRKPATBICK.
ami Graduate Optician

\u25a0 »?«n 'tc-i* fvtler Pk


